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Book Review. -2itudur.
Bew ll!ogn.phlcal, Chrcmologlcal, and Geographical Pictorial Chart
of tbe We u.d ZO\U'De:,a of Zema Christ. 22X30 lnchea, lithographed In ■ix colon on hea'Y)' ■tock, :Marquette Lithograph Co.,
Chicago, DI. Price, $1.60.
It I■ ulomatlc that eveey pari■h-■chool and every Sunda7-■chool room
ought, to ha.Te at lout · one good map of the Hol7 Land, ■Ince it i1 quite
lmponlble to teach the Bible-1torle1 in a ■ati■factoey wa7 without 1ueh
• map. The map to which the attention of our readera i1 herewith called
II • moat lntere■tlng and valuable piece of work. It i1 a map of the Hol7
Land, with 1peelal reference to the da71 of Je■u1, giving the name■ of all
part■ of Pale■tine and of all tho eitio■ and town■ that aro a11oelated with
the life of our Savior. On the margin of tho map are twent7-three colored
picture■ of the life of Jeau11 from His birth to His ascen■ion. Below the
m■p I■ a complete harmon7 of the Savior's life according to the four gospel■• A ■peeial feature is tbe connect.ion of this list with the map; for
the numbers placed next to tho names of tho towns on the map correspond
to thou in the list, so thnt every pupil in Sunday-sehoola, Bible clnBSes, etc.,
will be able to obtain a good mental picture of the historical geograph7 of
Chrl■t'■ life. Tho ronda traveled by Jo■ua are n.lao plainly shown, and
there are other eolor ombelliahmonts on tl10 cbart wl1ich will appeal to
:,oung and old alike. -The company Ima also printed a amaller reproduc•
tlon of the ma11, 0X14 incbea in size, wllich
auitable
ia
for framing and
mn be uaed by tl1e individual student. The amaller size aolla at $1.20 per
dozen. Our readers are urged to examine tl1e excellencies of thia map for
the purp01e of introducing it in all their religious claaee11.
P. E. KnETzlEAl'UI".
Epochs In the Life of the Apostle Zohn. By .d.. T. Robcrt1on, A.. M.,
D. D., LL. D., Litt. D., late Profelll!or of New To■t.ament Interpreta.tlon, Soutl1em Baptiat Tbeological Seminary, Louis,•ille, Ky. Flem•
ing H. Revell Company, New York, London, and Edinburgh. 2153
pagea, li¼XS½, Price, $2.001 Order tl1rough Concordia. Publishing
Houae, St. Louis, Mo.
It la witl1 o. mela.ncholy feeling that ono takes up tlda book, remem•
hering that its author no longer ia among tin, living. All conaen•ative
1eholar■ will he grateful that Dr. Robertson wna able to finish tllia work
before death terminated his natounding literaey activities. As ho says In
the preface: "Thia volume complete& the Epoch• aeries (Jc1111, Pa11Z, Peter,
Jol11), though tl10 volumes on the Baptiet (Jokn t1u; Logo&) and Luke t7le
llilltorian could well be included.'' The book la o. noble production and
dnervo■ to rank with the otl1er important worka of the autbor just
111n1tioned. We have hero o. strong defenae of tho old view of tho Church
tha.t the "beloved diaeiple" and tho Apostle John a.re identical and that
thl■ pmson la the author of the fourth gospel. The author thoroughl7
clilp1111e1 of tl10 theory " •hich
ao•ealled
make
l\'OUld
tl10
Presbyter John of
Paplaa a dlft'crent person from Jobn, the son of Zebedee, and fnaten author•
■hip of the fourth goapel on him, Tho authorabip of tl1e Apoealyp■e and
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of the threo epl1tll!II bC!arlng the name John 11 lllanriN vindicated for .Jolla,
the eon of Zebedee. Aa In hi■ volume oa Peter, Dr. Bobertaaa-' cml7
diacuuee tho hl1torlcal fact■ perta!nlng to the Apo■tlo John, fut■ 8'eaul
from the go■pel narrative and the Book of Acta and the epiltl-, bat •
llkewf• dflCUlll!II the cloetrlnal contenta of the workl which John wrote.
Thu1 l John 11 trcatecl In & chapter which bu the hading "John Jnghtm,
Gno■tfcf1m" and tho 1ubheadlng "Tho l!'fnt Epiltle'' and which comprlln
thirty pagea ( 110-140). Noco11a.rfly detailed oxege■f1 can ■eJ.clom 'be
cl111pter on Revelation baa the heading "Seeing VIIIC1111
.tempted. Tllo
In tbe Ille of Pn.tmo1" and cover, page■ lDo-237. To give an Idea of
tho author', 1tyle and mannor of treatment of Ida material, ..,, quote
lng
a.
dllcu11
the fint vene1 of Rev. 20: "The temporarJ bludb11
graph
of Sa.tan and the mlLl't.yr■' roign (20, 1---0) are tho occulon of endln■
cont.rovoray to-dn.y. Tho■e who tako the thoUMDd yean llt~rally cmrlook
t.l1e fact that tl1c A1,ocalyp■c i1 a book of 1lmilc■ and that it 11 perilOIII to
in1l1t on tJ1a.t point. oither in favor of tlio po■t- or tho promillennlal 'flew,
Peter'■ comment (2 Pct. 3, 8) is pertinent. It 11 alao uncertain how the
ftnt and tJ10 aecond ro1urreetion aro to bo undor1tood. Certainly tho ■eco11d
death (20, 0-14; 21, 8) i1 the Iuka of flro and brim1tone (hell), 1plritual
dC?a.th. The flrat rl!llurrectlon can bo spiritual, not of tho body. But. in ur
cnao it aeem1 confined to tl10 martyr11 in v. 4 and 11111 nothing in CIIIIIJIIOII
with Paul'• lnnguago in l Tl1e11. 4, IO or l Cor.15, 23. Special honor i1 to
bo given to tho mart.yrs.
general
surreet.lon
The
forro
all tho r1!11t come■
lat-er, 20, Ii, 12. 'To infer from tl1ie 1tntement. ne many upo■lton haft
dona, tl1nt the e---Osan of v. 4 mu,t bo undcr■tood of bodily rewrrectlon 11
to interpret apocalyptic prophecy
mctl1oda by
of excge■l1 which an proper
to ordinary narrative,' (Swctc)" (p. 234). Altogether we have here & work
which it will pa.y every mini1tor to own and 1tudy.
W. ADDT.
The Early BermoDS of Luther and 'l'helr Belntlon to the Pre-:Beformatlon Sermon. By Bln11:r Oarl eaaling.
Ki
Zondenan Publl■h•
Gmnd Rapid,, Mich. Ui7 pages, 6¼X7~Price,
8UO.
Houao, ing
Order througl1 Concordia. Publillhing HolllO, St. Loui■, Mo.
Dr. E. C. Kica ling is a. member or the Wi■eonain Synod and profeaor
of Englilh and Hi1tory at
College,
Northwestern
Watertown, WiL
Bi•
book 11 the df1■crtation lie 1ubmittcd to tl1e faculty of the Divinity School,
Univonity of Cllicago, In candidacy for tho degree of Doct~r of Pbi1C110ph1,
It is on ablo preaontation of an important and interc1ting pba■e of the
do,•elopment that took pince in tho formnth•e ycan of tho great Reformer'•
lifo from 1512 to 1622. The material 111 dh•idcd under tl1e following lfD•
eml head■: I. The Pro-Reformation Sermon. II. The Formal Side of
Luther'• Early Preaching. III. The Theological Content of tho Sermo111.
IV. The Content of Sermons u It Reveal, the Character of the Age aad
of the Preacher.
In hf1 hi■torical 1uney of preaching in Germany during the Middle
Age■ tho author al1owa tJ1at preaching, tl1ough not tho work of the avenge
parilh prle1t, but of men especially called for thi1 work bccaUl8 of thrir
quite common in t l1e period before Luther and that
preaching ability,
■ermon1, when delh
u■ually
the ffr•
nacular. For example, in Westpl1nlia, between tho yean 1378 and 1617,
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tJia-. an .._rmon collectlou of 70 preuhera whoee namee are known;
u equal Dumber of anonymoua collectlou; at leut 100 manU11Cript vol1111118 of aermou, 10,000 dUl'enmt aormona printed
Incunabula,
ID
to •Y
nothing of the manuacrlpta
come which
down had
from the previoua cenfrom the neighboring provlneea.'' Wbllo the preachand turl•
collection•
far wa1 moau, done b;y Franclacan, Dominican, and Augu1tlnian friara,
the end of the period aaw tho rlae alao of tJ10 profealonal preacher. .Attempta were mad.a to Ja;y down deftnlto 1tand&rda for preacborL "Every
member of the clergy llcenacd
preach to
bad at lea.at bean expoaed to
education, which wu aomotlme1 gl,•en only by tho pariah
a theological
by trained
in
prleat, In 1111 paraonage, but more often probably teacbera
a mthedral or clol1ter aelaool or later In a unlveralty.'' The traditional
length of the fifteenth-century aermon wa1 ono hour, and aermons wore
dtlln!red moatly in tho chief Mau, at nino or ten In the morning. The
ftglllar Sunday aermon1baaed
\\'Ore u111a1Jy
on Gospel• and Epi1tle-lectionL
Sermon aerlea during Lent or on the Catochl1m (Ten Commandmenta,
Deadly
Se,·en
Sln1, Se,•en Sacramcnta) were not unCl'ftd, Lord'• Prayer,
eommon. "The New Year's sermon underwent an Interesting development.
It.a content, gradually 1hifted from tho clrcumci■lon and the naming of
Cbriat to thought. connected with tlao beginning of the new year.'' There
were ,-.rlou1 type, of aermon■, but tho tliematlc wa1 mo1t common. "Con•
trary to the opinion formerly held within tl10 Protc1tant churclac1, the la.to
medlonl preacher
1
wa well ,·eraed In Scripture■"; but ''broadly ■peaking,
the eontent of the medle\'al sermon wae etblcal ratlaer tlaan doctrinal or
polemical.''
In preaentlng llie atudy of Luther's early preacldng, the author co,•er■
about 290 aermon1 which Luther preacl1ed In thl1 period. He show■ tlaat,
thoup
waa ■low
wn■ popular even beforo 1517 and
Luther
thet he preached ordinarily on the perlcopea for Sunday■ and festival■•
A1 to hie preparation and delh•ery, it cannot be determined whether or
not hi■ early sermons were written out before delh•er;y. In lli1 later career
he worked out only a Kom:cpt
,
"wlaicla often vanl■hed into thin air when
he came upon the pulpit nnd involuntarily bec11mo the moutlapiece of a mesa ge he b11d not originnlJy pl11nned t.o ut.ter.'' "Often he wa■ ,·axed in
hl1 ■Jeep by dreaming that he bad to preach nnd laad no Ko11=epe.'' ''For
1wdled rlaetorieal eJJ'eeta, eitlaer in diction or ge■turc, ho Jaad anabaoluto
l\"enlon." Luther denounced long-windednes■ In tile pulpit nnd once left
the eburch "during one of the interminable 1ermon1 of Dugcnla11gen" (who
preached two l1oura and more), "but wn11 nware tlant
l1im1clf
Jae
waa not
•l•·11y1 10 conelao ha sermonizing as ho might bn,·e been.'
'
Al to tho
homiletic claar11cter of hie acrmons, Jolm Gerla11rdscribed
de
it well when
he 1poke of it■ "heroic di10rder.'' "Luther's style of preaching wa■ a com•
binatlon of expoaitory
s.
topical
11nd me
tlaod
R11rely i1 there n really ex•
hau1th·e tcxtu11l ex1>0sitio11 e,·en in hie laomllies.'' Sometimes the text 11
peripheral In 1111 treatment. At the end of n long sermon for Epiphany
he • 11: "You will see from my Gcack1t1a
ct
:: ltow lmmca■urabl;y greater
Ood'1 Word 11 than man'■ word.'' R ia introduction and coneluaion are
abrupt and matter-of-fact: "What the aplttle mean,, we ■ball eave for
another oeea1lon.'' "But of tbia I ba,•e IL acrmon in print. Therefore I will
omit It now. Read it there.'' Hi■ aermona 11re
a unu ually full of Wuatra-
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tlou, and their languap I■ popular, nay, and oolorful. A.a to Id■ m....
tratlou, "aome of them aro exagpratecl, ■ome not ID pod tut., bat aD
vibrate with life." Bf■ aermou are full of enough "wfDpd ~ for
a ■mall anthol0£7.
In Luther'■ ■ermon■ up to 11118 Dr. Kfeulfng 1lnd■ evidence of Jd■
■cl10Jutlc herltap; In tho■e of Ull7, the Influence of m7■tlcl■m; 1111d
fro1D 11510 to 1622 the ■lgn■ of the "new theology'' (ju■t11lcatlon 117 faith)
nre
and more apparent. "Ho began to proclaim from hi■ pulpit a uw
way of ■alvatlon, grounded ID the Scripture■, Illuminated bJ Id■ own ln■ight, and adapted to the need■ of tho hour and tho heart■ of hi■ hearer■.•
''TJu, ■ermon■ he thu■ evolved were a■ dla'orent from tho■e of the later
medieval preachen a■ tl1e play■ of SJaake■pearo aro dla'erent from thole
of hla predecC?UOn."
''What. then, did LutJ1er contribute to tho ■ormon and to the pDII&·
tlon of aermoni11en after him T • • •
"Fint, he enhanced the po■itlon of Christ within the ■ermon. , • •
Secondly, he made the ■ermon Scriptural In a ■en■o it had never belD before. • • • T11lnlly, ho revalued and deepened tho othleal teaching of Jd■
time. • • • Hi■ laat contribution wae to enhance It■ po■ltlon In the aemee
nod in tl10 life of the Churcl1 in general."
We l1ave purpo■eJy quoted at length from tho book In order to gin
our render■ a. tneto of It■ eontcnte. \Ve recommend the work whoJe.
l1enrtedJy to our paet.ora. We personally enjoyed reading it from cover
to cover and feel certain that other■ will o.ppreelato It ae well.
W. G. POLACK.

Luther's Large Catechlmn. TrllD■lated by Dr. Lmakar. With a be
picture of LutJ1er and "Readlnga in Luther and the Bible." A.up,
burg Publlelling Houee, M'innea.polla, Minn. 188 papa, 6%X8.
Price, $1.00. Order from Concordia. Publlehlng llouae, St. Louil, Mo.
Dr. Luther'& Largo Catechism requires no Introduction In Lutheran
circles, at lca■t not in tJ1eory; for every Lutheran knowa that the great
Reformer publlehed not only tho EncJ1iridion, but alao a. comment&l'f oa
the Enclairidlon, to ■how paeton and parents how properly to teach tJae
Enehiridlon. To thie day thie eommenbLry, or Largo Catechl1m, u It wu
enlJed in the courao of time (Luther aimply called It the "German Catecl1iem"), 111 a. rich etorehoul!e of , •aluablo lnformntlon on the important.
Catechl■m trutJ11, and it Is a. downright shnmo that wo Lutheran, do not
regard It more highly and u■o it more extensively. TJ10 1\ugeburg Publ11hlng Hou■o l1 therefore to be eongr11t11lntcd on tho reprinting of thl•
great, good book In eo l1andy a. form. Tho tran11Jatlon le that of Dr. Lenker,
whlch le 111 elmple ue It la excellent. Augaburg
Since thePubliebing
Hou•
u■ed the pla.tea of the Luther Prei!B and omitted the Small Cateebilm, the
reprint begin■ with pago 35. Tho ,•aluo of Lutl1cr'■ Catechilm bu"Rcadinga
been
in Luther and the Bible," prepared by Dr. Lenker,
enl1anced by
whlch richly aupplemcnt the Information given in the Large C■teehilm,
We hope that many Lutheran, and other CJ1ri1Uan■ In our counll'f will
atudy tbl■ preelou■ book and tJ1u■ deepen and lncrea■e thelr knowledge
of the fh·e Chief Part■ of our Chri■tian faith tre&ted In the Large
Ca.teclilam.
J. T. l\Iuzu.a.
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~ - aat81tllleqei4all lier tddatlRlltlea Saqanlaalm IIDn
• • b D ( ' ' D f C r unb IBqtDclfff la .,......IN btlff•aalnNrlam
II c r n I a r b O II r n c r. !IR. ~lnllul !IG4falacr, 2tli,11a. 1935.
108 6cltcn 5¼X8%.
8.80. !prcll: K.
l>lcl 111 cln llclncl, aflcr fctr 1Dcrt11a1lcl '3udJ fDr Icbcn, bcr Sutter llcP unb
lalrb
arkltct.
alt Shatlcr
CII
mlr i,crfllnlldJ man4tn CBana IIDn mclncr Stublm
,■le unb 1hntlftulc In blc 6cmlnarfllflllattd fi,arcn. ~cbcr, bcr mlt Sutler
arlcltct abcr auf Suttcraltatc In fclncr ScltDrc ftllflt, madJt blc Clrfatruna, bafl Iler
1lulaaflc tcurcn
l)c
8utlcr1ltatc
nadJ bcrfdJlcbcncn llulgaflcn acacflcn 1acrbcn. ~n
IDlrb
1,,t
mcllltnl nadJ bcr araflcn,
tmclmarcr
1Ulcrt,
In llmcrlfa
lllclfa&t nadJ bcr altcn tllaldJf4tn
l>ann
obcr
l cntftclt
bcr ncucn
aft edJrlft
6t.
unbSaulfcr obcr bcr bcutfdJ•
11u aaflc.
blc t}ragc: ~• 1Dct4'r
htlcrl
flctrcffcnbc 1!uttcr1oart,
mo rann ldJ cl In m c i n c r
lalQaflc flnbcn1 !Ila lclftct blcfcl Heinetiled aul ac1cldJnctc !l>lcn1tc, inbcm cl
1!uttcr
la nclnaclnanberltclmbcn aotumnm blc
In 1cit114tr IRcllcnfolac
uit bcr '1\rlmam 'llulgaflc, blc blcfc !Rcllcnfolac barfllctct, ncnnt unb analflt,
ecltc
aaf 1Dcf4tr
unb in IDclcfJcm !Banbc bcr tmclmarcr, bcr (lrlanacr unb bcr
flclbni llclnrrcn !Bonner unb !8raunfcfJlocigcr llul gaflcn blcfc ScfJrlftcn ficfJ finbcn.
•noalcn,
5llcfc
blc fonft In bldcn !Bllnbcn 1crflrcut llnb, finb Iler aufammen•
octraacn auf 78 ecltcn. !5:lann folgcn
1!uttcma1Pcr
tocltm locrtbollc
auf (!lrunb
kl In blrfcr 8cltfcfJrlft (1, 237) flcfi,rocfJcncn 1!uttersstalcnbarluml. 1!utlcrl
Drtfd)aftcn,
Iler
111..ltrcldJc 18rlcfc flnb
gcorbnct nad) bcn
In blc jic acfanbt
IDurbcn, unb nadJ bcn !pcrfoncn, an blc fie acrld)tct flnb. lH IDlrb cln 9lclfc•
rcglftcr lluttrrl an11c11rflcn, nad) todcf.lrm man fcfJnell flnbcn lann, IDolln 1!utter
lfrtlfl lit u11b IDo er fid) auf11claltc11 tot. l!I IDlrb fcrncr clnunb
l!Rcalftcr
stcftamcntl,
actaltm
Suttcrflanb,
bcr !per•
6tcUcn
llm bcrlclrlcn.
unb
S)
obcr flcl
,nblgtrcglftcr,
2atlcr fanm 11c11rflcn, blc 1!utlcr &cfucfJtc11
loorln aUc
bc !Jlltcn
!Jlcucn
llflcr blc
!J\rcblgtcn
tat, anacacflcn IDcrbcn
aua(clcfJ bcr
110 blrfc !J\rcblatrn fidJ finbcn, unb fcfJllcfltldJ audJ cln !Rcalflcr au bcn S)l!li,uta•
tlonc11 unb !llorfcfunacn, blc 1!uttcr aclaltcn tat. ~n lllcrfllnbuna mlt !8ucfJ1oafbl
S!allcr•lafrnbarlum lommt birfcl !BucfJ 1!utlm
tllcnn
bcml i,raftlfcfJcn !Bc)lllrfnll aUcr
lfrfcr rntararn unb IDlrb cln uncntflclrUcfJc 4)anb1ocrl acug.
bocfJ nur audJ
11oct mclr auf llmcrUa !8ca11a acnommcn unb unfm 6t, 1!oulfer 1!uttcrau!lgaflc
111lt lcrclnacioarn
r loorbcn tolirc!
1!. \j II r fl In a c r.

•aa

'the Crou. By Edwin O. Mmi.on. Augu11tana. Book Concern, Bock
l 1lnnd, Ill. 172 pages, 5X7¼. Price, 81.00.
ThC!lo are Lenten
which
addreaaea
not only employ tl10 speech of
preaent,dny Amerien, but mnko pointed o.ppllcntlons tl1roughout to the
moral and economic conditions of our da.y. The Ohriatinn doctrine& of
the atonement and of juatifleation by faith form the bnckgrounrl fur theae
medltntlona on Christ's auil'erings nnd deo.tl1. Empllllala 111 on 1Anctifie11r
tlon. The doctrinal diacmalona sometimes Jack dcptl1, Ill when a. parallel
labetween
drawn tlto ,•ienrious auil'ering
of Ol1rlat and tlu1.t of p!m!nte,
IOldler■, cte. The author's reference
,"" vested
torea
inte te to the principle
of a. "fair return" for labor, nnd to war u "wl1ole1Alo murder," are not
Inappropriate In a modern sermon, but will bo helpful only if it ia made
elea.r that the implientlona are aocinl nnd not aoclnlh1
.
tlc The erou of
Chrl1t u the controlling power in the faith and Ufo of the Chri~n
la the theme cn.rried through tl1e book.
Tu. GRAEDn:L
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!rhe Jl'etherlanda l'ndi-. World Dominion 811ff117 Berlu. B7 .Ta
Raai-, H. KraHlff', 1!'• .T. 1!'. Voa Ho...Zt, N. L O. Blot__,. ..
BniiKct. World Dominion Preu, 160 B'lfth A.'fllUle, Nt11r York.
180 pogea. Prlee, h.
Thia la a. \'C!I')' ftno contribution to ml■■lonaey literature and lntrod-■
u no other Engll■h book known to mo to tJ10 large mlufona17 work claae
In Tllo Notberland■ Indle■• Tho author■ did much original ro■oarcb work
In onlc!r to produoo tJII■ informn.tlvo volume. TJ10 ma.pa and esbau■tl'l'I
■tntl■Ucnl nppcmdlCC!■ are notewortby nnd 110n•o their purpo■e well. TbldJ·
■o,·en ■oclotlee and cburcbe■ are enumerated a■ doing ProteataDt and elenll
organization■ as doing I<oman Cath.olio miulonory work.
In rondlng this ,•olumc, I wns ngafa fmprl!IIIICld with the mapltude
of the taak to evnngcllzo the world that 1t1Jl confronts the Church of God.
l\Iucb thnt 11 proclnlmed In mi1111ionnry lnnda under tho title of the Word
of God la anything but tbn.t nnd cannot l!Cn'o to lead to God and me
otA!mal through Cbrl1t. 'What a. great rcl!ponalblllty, then, do we h&n to
\\•hom bns been cmtru11tcd the undimmed light of the Word!
FuuDIOK BIWQI.
The Gospel of Chrlat. By Jerome O. William•, D. D. Fleming IL
Rovell Co., London. 100 page■, G¼ X7%,. Price, 81.IIO.
which
Thc1e nro
religlou11 addreallC■
1trc1111 the deity of Chri11t ud the
,•lc11rio1111 atonement nnd througl1out 11trlko tho ovnngeJlcnl tone. Of cou.-,
wo mu11t nlwa.ya expect that n. prcncl1er of the Reformed churche■ will
preach reformed doctrine, 11.11, for example, wben tho author of thi■ book
■pew of "the aymbol of bnptl11m" (p. 18).
J. H. O. Farrz.
Chrlatlan A.rt. By O. B. illorcu. 120 pngcs, including 48 half-tone pl&t8,
0X8¼. Longman11, Green & Co. London, New York, Toronto.
Price, 81.75.

We ha,•e a. 11ufficlent number of books on the ,·arlou11 11rt1, nllo the
ec:cJeal11.11Ucnl nrt■, 1111, for example, the fino monogrnph by
Gradmann, Oeac:AicJi.tc dcr
• cli.r i tlich,m Kt1t11l. But thia book la dlfl'ercnt. It i1 not
a. Tolume of mere hl11toricnl nnd de11cripth•e information, but of a, moat
■ympathetie interpretation of tl10 prlncipll's nnd fnctor■ \\•hich ln0utuced
tho a.rt of cnch period, from the Byzantine to tbo prcllODt dn.y. The publl11bera 11tnto that "this book wns prcpnred by Profca■or
Morey
for the
Liturgical Art■ Society, an organization of wJ1lcll )ending churcb nrchltectt,
o.number
largo
or Catbolie clergy, nnd mnny patrons of a.rt nro memben.''
Tho n.utbor 111 ono of tbe moat dl11ti11gul11l1ed of Jh•ing American nrcheolonnd
gi11t■
art hi■torlnna. Ho Jan
o1110r in tbi11 field at Priac:et.on
ainco 1018 and is at prceent bend of Jtis department. In thl■ monograph
he lny11 more strea11 on painting nnd sculpture than on ncbltecture; but
hi■ ■triking definition■
charaet
the periods and bis pbilo■ophy of art
erizlng
otrer mo■ t delightful and informnth•c rending. Tho fact that the volume
mu11t be 11tudled with conatant reference to tbo ■plendld half-tone llluatn,
tlontJ enhnncc1 tl1e ,•Atuo of tho book for the lover of Chrl1tlnn art. The
purcl1a■o nnd the at.udy of thia book will pro,•e eminently worth while.
P. E. ltBTzKAXlf.
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fta :Boa4 Back to God. A. Serla of Belf-eearohlng l>ffotloaal Talb
"7 O.P.Knr,- The Walther 1-gue, Chicago. 193&. 120
,.._, 6¼X7%, Price, ,1.00.
Thia la & fualn&tlng book, for tho &11thor, enautlTe eecretaey of the
l'lltmiaUonal Walther League, hu tho sift of talking to the heart of ;young
people. Th■ ta1ka which are hara preaented woro clelh•ered at one of the
Walther League 1ummer-conference camp1, which have brougbt 1ucb rich
blllllnp to numeroua ;young (a.nd old) peoplo ln our clrclea. Tlae;y are
eharpd with emotion, although tl107 nro baaed throughout on tlie fact of
tba atoning power of Christ's blood. Tho lmngeey throughout i1 beautiful,
loft.7, chute, the examples a.nd 1torlca wall cl1oaen, tl10 poctey appealing.
W1 lhould like to recommend tho book to 1111 our putora, eapccinllJ to
tJae who find
clilllcult;y
aomo
in nddreulng thomaclve1 to tho particular
Deedl of Joung people. Tho Introduction, by Prof. E. J. Friedrich of Concordl& Semlnaey, St. Loui■, really introduces tho author and the book.
P . E. Km:rzY.\l'Uf,
'l'ramlng for Ohurch-Kem.berahlp.

By A . Har& Kerna1laR-, D. D. Flem•

Ing H. Revell Company, London. 125 page1, 5¼ X7%, Price, $1.GO.
The purposo of thi■ book i■ good. In Ida introduction Dr. Kernnl1nn
aaya: "A conviction bn11 been ■tendily growing, during tho yenr11 of my
,rork na a paator nnd 1111 tho Nntionnl Director of The Directed Sun-07
and Vlaltntlon Evnngcliam Cnmpnigna, tlm.t no ndcqmLto courae of training
hlll been furnl1bcd for thoso wl10 acck ndmlRRlon into tho mcmborahip of
the Church. A. Utt.le formal prcpn.rn.tlon, a. 1l1ort cntccl1cticnl course,
& Pn!IC!ntaUon of miacellnneous
mooting
material, n.
or two for mcmoriza..
tlon of que■tlon11 nnd nnawcn, a. aeries of pro.ycr-mcet inp, or inclecd no
training nt. all h11,•o too ofl~n boon tl10 mctl1odapursued in the l!ncred
nrk of preparing indh•idunls to entero most
th pr11ctlcal
nnd 11t U1c anme
time the holfo■t. community relationship on earth." Wo nrc &orey to IIAif
that. tho author hna miserably failed in prell(!nt l.n g a. book to prepare in•
diriduala for cl1urch-membersbip. l!' rom bl viewpoint tbo nutbor wna
eompclled to fnll, for he ,a.ya in: llis prefllco. "It h1111 been our wiab to
&TOid any denominntlon11l biu nnd to help nil who use the text to becomeflr1t
Cbrl1tiaD1
nnd tbcn to become
members
intelligent
of tbeir respective
churebea. I hnvo directed 111 m1111y na olghty-four dcnomlnationa in one
smpnlgn. I know them all, ·lntimo.tely.given
Tho cmpl111al1
in tbia book
thereforo will bo unlvel'lllll nnd lmpcrntivo. I wl1h to exprcaa
1incere
my
gratltudo
to tho repreacntnth•ea of tl1c ,•arioua communions wl1ose atntcmrntanppcnr in tl1e first acct.ion. This book will bo used in tl1e prepnrn.tlon of individuals for membership in nil or tl10&0 clnuches, nnd tl1e■o
1tatemata from my friends will bo of interest. nnd l1elp to tl1e tbou11Rnds
who will u■e it." Alao tho Lutheran Church ia gi,•en two pngca in tbi■
book, and although the article ia written by n. Lutheran pastor, no ono
ran by rending it tell bow tbe Lutheran Church dl■tlnguishca it■clf from
other daomlnatlons nnd what is really required to become a. member of
the Lut.beran 0burcb.
wholeThe
book bellpcnka the rellgiou■ indifl'crcnt
J. H. O. Farrz.
attitude of our day.
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l>er llqdff

•a

Boak Bfflew. -

8ttffthlc.

eedfeqe let Glad ~nal

au Die.

Ocnlllllltlm •

!IR II t It 111 6 dJ u 11. It. emcumann, CBtltcdlol, 88 &eltea l'HiXft,
!prcll: aactontect, K. 5UO.
tit CH
blcl ctn tlfleraul tntmfl'antcl unb felmilld IB14fml, NI Ida
!prcblgcc caudJ anfcrcr E5~obc otnc !llu"1z fefm 1111rb. Boll lit cl amal&tJ fie
So!alflc1lcl11nam 111cU, 110 Mr
bcutf4e !Dc1'4ttnllfc gcfdJrlcflcn; bodJ
CBrunbfll~ bcr Scclforgc 111crbcn In bucdJcaul ofljcrtlllcr IBclfc bClrpfegL 9>ff

IBcrfalfcr 111clft ncadJ, ba& f0111011 Ocarml all l!Dlc blc brel llfemcntc, blc fir fen
1Bc1rllf bcr E:ctlforgc all fonftltulmnb anaufctcn flnb, all .bal Oort •oltd,
blc !pcrfon bcl 6cclforgcrl unb blc (9cmclnbc• flcfllmmt. llr IICrhllrft 111ft ■alt,
ba& man, 111tr cl In unfmr Seit fo tlluflg gcfdJlclt,lrgcnb
fc~n ct111d 11a b1c Stelle
Oortrl QJottrl
111111 unb ba& cl !pf[ldJt bcl ecclforgcd fcf,
!ltttel
fol4c
111 flnbcn, blc bcm .bcr (irgllnaun1 flcbllrftlgcn• Oort Glottcl 111r 6tlte lfft'1
obcr Dflcrgcorbnct 111crbcn mll&tcn. ilflcr bCII !Dcrlllltnll bcr !llr.lolollc 11r
Ecclforgc fa gt bcr !Dcrfcalfcr trclflidJ: .!Iler ecclforger mu& lion blcfca t)lqm
er ct111a1 111llfcn;
mu& blc -!Rctlobcn unb l}'cftftdlungcn bcr !1:lcfmphitolotlt
!cnncn. E5cinc b i 111 n oft i f dJ c n O'llll1!citcn bllrftcn baburdJ 1a111 IIICfcatllll
1cfllrbcrt hlerbcn. !llldJt fo in glcldJcm !DZa&c fcinc st I c r a II t c. • • • ,■llff
bcutlidJcr cr!cnncn 111ir
brrt,utc,
rcllgllll•dJrlftlidJcn
ba&
6cclforgc
blc •ufgdc
111fllllt, blc 11rofanc !pflJd,ottcraplc - blc stlcfcnpflJdJologlc cln1cfcllo1Jca - 11
crgllnacn, au forrlglmn, 111 11trtlcfcn. 5>1cfc 111lrb Immer blc 9hl1ua1 leak■,
tm 1Rclatl11tn ftcdcnaufllclflcn, 111cnn nldJt gar Im frcaffcn !llaturcalil11111I, tole NI
tcutc flcl bcr !pf~cf)ocanal~fc 110n t)rcub bcr l}'oll 1ft. etc 111lrb blc !Bcgrlfft toa
ESdJulb unb 6llnbc nur au tclc(Jt auflllfen. Sic 1olrb Immer nur lion lrcanllclt
rcbcn unb In bcm 601! cnbigcn: tillcl brrftctcn lcl&t ollcl 11cr1cllm.
lat
Oler
blc c(irlftlidJc 6cclforgc blc fl11f11oflc, an Oonb bcl gilttllc(Jcn !IBortcl blc
0(11t,
left bcr !Rormcn 111 1oatrcn, 111lrUldJ ban emnbc unb 64.lulb au stroft
rcbcn, aflcr ND■
caudJ
Oonb bclfclf,cn giltUll(Jcn Oortcl bcn
unb bit arcaft kt
<irfDfung tnrlftl au 1ci11cn.• (6. 35.) <ii lft In bcm !BDdJfcln bcl IBortrcffllclt■
fo bid, bo& man gclcgcntlldJc lrrlgc !Bctauptungcn grrnc llflcrflclt, hlC■n I• 9.
flctouptct 1111rb, ba& blc blolcltifc(Jc sttrologlc fie(, mit
(irnft
fief onbcrcm
um Clotttl
Oort flctllmmcrc, obcr hlfnn ban l!nttcrl ecclesiola. In eccle1la gcrcbctblcl
auf
11lrb,
~nftitut
lluttcr, fon
mlltrcnb boc(J
nic(Jt
ouf bcn !plctllmul aarDi•
111flllrrn 1ft, brr cl gcrabc all clnl brr !Dllttd, bcm !IBort Qlottcl ouf1ulclfca,
onfal,
blc bodJ bcr !Dcrfoffrr mit IRrc(Jt brrlolrft.
st I co. S II t f 4-

••r

ll'OTICB TO 01111, BVBSCBIB:BBS.
In order to render atlafacto17 aervlce, we, muat hAYe our eurnnt mallllls-111& mrnet.
'1'be apanae of malnlalnllllf thl■ ll■t hu been materlllll7 lncreaaed. Under
ttona •• are ■ubJect to a "llna" on au parcel• nuall@d to on lnllOl'NCt add~
- mun PQ' I centa for _,,. notllleatlon NDt b_y the po■tmuter on a parcel or - ~
wbleh Ill undellftftble beeaUN no forwardllll' addrea la anllable or baaN then llu 1111a
a dlann of add,- Tbla mq 1m11 lnllplllcant, but In Tl■w of the fad tba& f t llaft
aabeerllien ptU. thra or or our perlodlc:lll and -■ldertnir our I.up ■anPtl
■ubecrlptlon ll■t. lt lll■JI' nadll,y be aeen that It 11111ounta to q_ult■ a a,,n dnnq a ~,.l
for the PNlmaater wm addrea a notlllcatlon to em bldlYldaal perlo!li.L Oar emben can help a by DOU'1fnlr u■ - noUllc:atlon (po■tal card, ca■tlnl' cmly 1 CllllJ
will tu■ ean id tba addnlillll for - 1 publlc■tlom. We lba11 be .,-, sntlfll Iii'
J'Ollr ~Uon.
B:tndJ1' -.ult tba addrea label on thla paper to -rtaln whltbff ~ I D ~
bu_aplred or will aoon apln. ":lrar IO" on the label meana that ,our nbelsfptla ...
~ - PlNN JIQ' lUIII' apnt or the Publlaher P".'OIDP~ In order to aftld I n ~
- _..,....., lt tua about two . . . . before tho add.- label can eliow cll■lrp 'II _...
or admowled,lmmt of rmilttuce.
W1- IIUiu :,oar ■ubaerlptton, p l - lllffltlon 11111M of publication dednd ... - '
and adil,.. (both old and - • U dwap of add.- 111 nq_uated).
Collaouu. Pnr.1auaa Bova, St. I-",, X&

P•,:!_'!f':'
;;;....,..,..!I
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